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TECHNOLOGY IN AUTOMOB ILES SHOREHAM-· S GARDEN PARTY 
, -

Oharles F4,Ketterin8, Director of Gsn We are all looking forward, with great
er:a1 Motors Re~arch Laboratories; recent eetantieipation tCl.·tlle-:G~rd.Qn,Eartyj)fThe 
'ly statedtbat,: Shoreham Garden Olub whieh 'tinY-be' held 

Twenty-tw6 "dollars is the average cost Saturday j July l~th from 4:;0 t~,. 7: 00 0.' 

of .raw material used: today in making a clock•. Mrs. Arthur J. Sa.ckett, presi~~nt 
car to aeH around a thousand dollars. of the garden olub 1 haegra.ciQusiy cont:Hb..;. 
The rest is pa:i.d for labor. uted the use of- her beau't'itUl'lawn for ,the 

In 19)0, 250 men finished 100 motor party. " _. " .', ,'. 
blocks in a unit time. Now 19 men fin... lliss'May BUrnett and ~ ..~LawrenCe-;Ster-

- ish 250 blocks in the same time.. ling I teacher s a.t Ar1:.hur Murray I s stUdio N. 
A new photoelectric inspecting mach- Y. 0., will give all exhibition of ballroOm 

ine dispences with 10 to 20 human inspect dane ing on a, .'(lqrtable floor.; t.hi", flo~ ie 
ors. unique in tnat it may 'be fcilded into~a' roll 

A device operated by liquid air puts only ,6, inches india:meterj ittsvalue ie 

ring-inserts in cylinder blocks, downs 1a- estimated at above $950. "Ie will enjoy 

bor cost 6C1J,. seeing these accomplished dancers:~rfol'lll 


In 1929 the labor cost of one manufac- later in the" evening at the S(1orehe.m Count
turer's door was $'4. In 1935: 15)1', ry Olub. " ' 

Since 1929 body framing has dropped Tllere will be· various games. such as 
from .; to ;Q¢ in labor cost, hand finish- arch~ry during the afternoon, and Pony-Rid
ing from $3 to 2Q¢, trimming from '12 toing for the children (Mr •. S~ Tuttle of.'4. Rocky Point has loaned the pony). Madame 

If used full time, an automatic buf- Zingaraliaa, whose assistants are Mise ~th 
fer in a hard~are plant can displace 150 ryn Stree~er, the barker, ~iss Peggy'YcGabe 
men. at the gate,and Mr. Jack Skreeter, property 

Welding machines enable three men to man, ~ill tell your past, present and fU- . 
do what 18 did six yaars ago. ture: Later there will be the raffling of 

Six years ago three skilled machin- a garden basket and a convenient poroh 9r ' 
iets did a certain job requiring accuracy garden table for which lucky tickets will 
within .0005 of an inch. Now one un-be sold. I,ll'S. Katherine Rudolph has chArt', 
skilled man does it. ot the lIPanoy Table" and M'r6~ Edward, L.' toe 

A lock taa.nU.tacturer has buffing mach- of the "Flower TaDIe" and the- lIl300k Table;'.~ 
mes (for the final polishing operation) Mr. Edwin D. Belknap has kindly danated£or 
which need no human help except for start- auction a gentleman I s hat valued a.t $26~ 
ingand stopping. There will be a fashion sho\y. -of dteee.e 

Of course any day J a new invention or of former periods with Mrs. Jessica Slome 
device is likely to revolutionize the de-' singing a love song popula.r at the 1:.ime 
sign of the a.utomobile and also present each dress was worn. Thh has been ably 
prices. handled by .-iiea Mary Bailey and Mrs. Thoma 

- In Detroit there are a number of cars Miles. During the entire afternoon', home 
, being tested in which the motor is in the made oandy (generously cGutributed by res..i 
back where the gas tank. now is located. identa of Shoreham. .and 'Belle. Terre) bouton 

Some of ~hese carsh-ave a periscope, nieres, and bouquet~,wHl be,sold. 
giving the driver full ba.ck range vision. Refreshments of iee cream and c~ke", gel 
Thiais helpful. in keeping in view the erously, donated by Mr. atld Mrs. Arthur J. 
cycle cop who travels on the side of the Oontinued page' 
r..oe.d .:to a.void being seen in mirrors. ' 
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;' , ' ::::-,!7-==f'~i ': ,-: ' ,WISE' AND OTHERWISE ' 
llee:t :Your Jr.lends at The"" ' . '\ , ' 

·~' HO··-"".'- riJ", DtA A(y' Isl':~!~e!~i;:~~!~:I~he ~;:i!i :;i!:~~~Ut~EC ~rr V\I"J V 
FOUNTAIN LUB~NETE 

.. ''What You want' ~ When You '\fant It" 
DELIVERED 

George Okst J Proprietor 

I 
SE D-1V1CESINI FUEL & ICE,' " , . t, . 

~er, you have left,. it unsaid, there will 
be a lost opportunity.' LeV s have it~ 
All critics, wise or otherwise , are kindly 
requested to sign their names which will be 
held ~.strict qonfidence. 

WISE (Komplimente) 
~p=o=r=t=J=e=f=t=e=r=B=qn===St=a=t=~=on===:======p=h=o=n=e=.=4O==~~1. Is there a,Shore~ite who is not just-

COAL - COKE - WOOD 
Telephone 

! Shoreham to-R 

- ICE 
Tolephone 
P.J <II 501-F...6 

WE SATISFY THE MOST DISCRD41NATE PALATE 

The finest of ·the best {old Vintage} 
for you to select from are kept in 
Olirwin$ cellar.~, 

TEDDY/S .HOTE L 
, ' Port Jofferson 

1-~IY proud of our new Club, .c~ean beach and 
ur excellent policeman?, ,. for, the first time in years we can sit 

in, our yard in peace and not be bitten to 
pieces by mosquitoes. 

.OTHERWISE (Kicks) 
1. The jelly fishes have, alre~dy made 
their untimelyapperance; ,can1t some clev
er person invent a strainer or ,somethin I tc 
keep them away? 

' HOW ro KEEP FROM GROWING OED\ 

I 
~lvla.Y6' race with"iocqmotives. to cross


lings. Engineers like it.; it breaks the 

monotony of their jobs. 


Al~ys pass the car ahead on ~urves or
Ion a hill ; it givea the :fe~low meeting you 

! such a thrill. 


~;=======~========================-==~~ Always hold the middla of tho ro~d. 
Port Jefferson I~ou'ro entitled to half, 60 seioct the part 

you want.
(bJ'y]?lJ}AEl'JTS 0.F. I.... Always speed.; , it shows. then you're a 


~ of pop evon tho the traffic is heavy. 

~ j A (') '/ j ~J J -( Air/aye speed up when entering a oain 


. . J Y r\ J'\.. l' ~; highvlay or a crossroad. You havejust as 

: 

1jJCl-Jf\El Jw J\.yjEf\LJf\. 

GENERAL CONTRACTING 

REAL ESTATE 


Shoreham Tel. 122 

-~UCh right as the other fellow. 
Ah1ays, shove on your bra.kes when skid

ing. It oakes the job more artistic. 
Always drive olose to pedestrians in 

sloppy weather. The. g9.r:J.e is called tlUddy
tag. ' 

Always oake your turns without, looking 
back. You make acquaintances that '!ay. 

FISHING 
The world's record rod and reel weak

fish was caught in Peconic Bay on 1iay 20, 
:;::===========================::;:;19~). This fisherman IS dreaI:l. tipped the 

scales at seventeen po~ds and thre~ ounce~BLUE ROOF FARM A flounder weighing 26 pounds. 'a recor 
EGGS - OHICK:ENS - FRUIT catch ,by any method, was caught, in the Sou. 

state Road'25A . Telephone lat Noank, Oonn. 
Shoreham, L. I.> .. ";Shoreham 87 !.... But dont am too high. Remember Paul 

nunyan, who was compelle-dto equip his amok 
stacks with hinges and drawbridge oachiriery 
to let the clouds go by. 
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Continued 
Sackett, will be served "ith the admission. 

i~. 
A Stringed Orchestra from New York will 

play throughout the party. 
The following ladies have been chosen 

as chairmen of the various committoes: 
Mrs. William. Van Arnam. Grounds 

BELLE TER?E GAJ:UEN CLUB F'LOi'lER SHOW 
The Belle TeiCreC-;:rden CluJ:? held its 

fourth annual FlmJe~ Show, Wednesday at 
the Belle T6rre· ,Holf and Oountry Club. 
Mrs. Paul King of Stony Brook took top 
honors. Her exhibits won the Sweepstake 

Mrs. H! F. Hughe s Tiakota ::. publ icty Prize by popule.r vote I four firsts, two 
Mrs. Randall Wardorl Gate seoonds, a third, ~ndan honorable mention. 
Mrs. Alfred W. Varian i',irs. John Mackie of East Setauket took[. Mrs. E. F. Stevens Posters second honors with two points less t~n 
Miss Eugenie Finn 
Miss Peggy Elliott 
Mrs. Frorl Zenke 
Miss Mary Bailoy 
Mrs. Thomas Miles 
Mrs. Oary D. Waters 
Mra. E. P. Oliver 
Mrs. H. W. Todd 

Mrs. King. Mrs. Leon Foster Jones of 
Candy & FloYlers Port Jefferson received 0. speci:ll o.wtlrd 

Waiters of merit for an exhibit of delphinium and 
Entertainment &iAuaichollyhock, grovm by hercelf. Other 

exhibitors of high scores rlere: 1,:rs. L.e.eter 
Pla.tes, Spoons,Napkin Maxwell of Bell~ 'l'erre, Mrs. A.'1l.elia Clay of 

Refreshmonts East Seta.ket, Mrs. Franz JarkB. of tielle 
FloVier Table,Book Tabl Terre, Mrs. William A. Jones of Belle 

Wrs. Katherine Rudolph Fancy Table Terre, .Mrs. George Usselman of Port Jef-
We a.re all praying for good, weather and farson, Mrs. WeHr: R. Ritch of Port Ja£'- • 

mnny people to <,njoy the pleaaures hez:e of- ferson, Mrs. Harrison Boehm of Belle Terre. 
fered. 'Thera '''-1I.;ro more than 150 entries re-

Peggy Elliott viewed·by the judges: }Irs. Addison Pratt 
of Suwaseett Garden Club I t,;rs. Charles 

SHOREHAM COUNTRY CLUB Dosher of Nathan Hale Garden Club of Hunt-
ShorehlililD: Oovntry Club members and their tngt.on, Mrs. Frederick Orth of 'l'hree Vil 

guests made a very large gathering at the lage Garden Club, Brs. C. V. Palliater of 
Olub's eoeond successful danoe of the 80a- ShoNham. Gard0n Club, and Mrs. ElJ,ner T .• 
eon in the newly improved Olub House. Wes Zabriskie of Sayville Garien Club•. 
Oliver and hie Vikings again delighted the It is expected t:~t the noxt event on 
crowd with their music. the program of tho Belle Torre Garden Olub 

Saturday evening, July 1.5 - DANOE with will be a Bridge Party. 
music by the same New York Orchestra which 
plays the afternoon at ~ho Garden Party. Few realize the fine work being done 

Sunday evening , July 14 - SONG SERVIOE by tho L'ong Island Chnmber of Oommerce. . 
Conducted by John W. Haslett 

Wednesday evening, July 17 -MIDWEEK 
DANCE Miss Lassie Zenko; hostess. 

The plays scheduled for the evoning of 
July 27 at the Shoreham Country Club for 
the benefit of the Shoreham Garden Club 
are already in rehearseal under the direct
ion ~f Mrs •. T. K••Elliott •.. 

WADING RIVER DANCE 
The Wading River Golf and Tennia Club 

held a very succe~sful dance last Saturday 
night attended by about two hundred people 

The dance was preeeded by a variety of 
games and contests during the afternoon. 

The Shoreham Scribe will gladly furv- nish, upon application, duplicate single 
sheets of the pago of Trains and Ferries 
for Summer 19;5 in the July 5th issue at 
10; each copy. 

3 

Managing Director Hoade C~ Dobson and hie 
staff will gladly help you and furnish 
literature, all gro.tis, on o.nything you 
wish to kmow a.bout Lcng Islo.nd~ Addross 
Room 27.5 Pennsylvania Terminnl Building 
8th AVenue and 33rd street) New York Oity. 

Peter Danowski ant his wife, of Port 
Jafforson Station, ridL~g in a CheYrol~t 
sedan met in a head-on crash a Chevrolet 
ooupe, driven hy J'oseph ROOklein of: Brook
lyn. The cars met at Laurel. CentaT on 
the North Country Road. Both Mr~and Mrs. 
Danowski sustained injuries. 

As is indicated Qn the back cover, 
Ovington's have moved. their Long Island 
store from Hampton Bays to Soutbamptonw 
They are now next door to Best'e and Sake. 
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II . OAESARIAN OPERA.T iON A SUCOESS 

...- ......._--- 
. 	 "SI NCOFF ELECTRIC SERVICE: 
I Baby guppies still living after tlother fish 

~ioensed Eleotrioal Contractors . dies: 
f Mr. F.. ~I_ de Beminghao, one .of Shorehe'S 

Lighting Fixtures, Applianoos , Gifts 
. ~ 

frequent visitors, was aoong the first to 
and Souvenirs , take up the raising of tropical fish as a 

I! hobby. He has treatedoany of thea for 
RADIO - REFR;I:GERAToRS lr! both internal and externnl ailoents. , . 

" Sales & Service I He was observing closely a guppie that 
I' had been strangely ill for nearly; a week 

~ JefforsQP Station j~&§QU when the little one-inch fish died. . 
. As this one was expected to have an in

crease in the fanily in a few days., Mr. de 
rlerminghao thOU~lt he night be able to.saveECHO LIQUOI\ STORE 
the young ones if he took then froD the 00

Cases or individual bottles of winos or ,ther t who was obviously H on her last fins". 
liquors deliverod a.t a. moment'.s notice. When the owner was.sure the little fish 

was dead, he lifted it froo the water and 
. All, prioos oonforming to Now york .ro.-tos.! placed .it OI} a st.and. 

No City Tax' Holding the fish in position with twoII 

I fingers of one hand, with the other he drew 
Ca.ll Port Jefferson 400 t'i a safety razor blade gently along the under 

L. Okst.! side of the dea.d guppie. So light was the 
~========================;..=====::.;~touoh that th{1 young oneS. were exposed with 

: out the blade touching a single ,on~ of ~e 
I babies thus born. H:r. de . Btiroinghao was 

I
forced to place the whole bunch in ordin~ 
ary hydr~t uater, the only thing handy at 

! the r.lonent. . .WESLEY J SHERMAN Ten of the baby fish 'were too prenaturo 
to show any signs of life; the other eightREAL ESTATE I 

I 
I per.fectly famed though. only a.bout a.n eightl 

of a.n inch long, began Slvmoing. . 
Woodville ROM Telephone Within a feu ninutes three died. ' 

I. 	 Shor"'''~'''' 6~ ,.. I, . The rerlllining five were. then tra.naferr...Shorehom, L. .....uwu 

~==~==~;:==========~======~=======*. ed, by neo.na of a very fine oesh, to aqua


" .. 1 

1 

MEAT GROCERIES ICE CREAM 


WOodvllie ROna. ·Telephone 
Shoroham. L. I. ,Shoreham 50 
~:.6Br 

E. ;WOODFJELD, 
MEN'S 

Clothing, Furnishings and Shoes 
404 !lain St. 

! rti:UI!l water, where three nore died during t 
j 	the; next hour or two. The two survivors 

are now four weeks old and play about the 
tank .o.s lively :loS crickets with 0. rIU1:1ber 'ot 
their little cousins. . 

Beside the guppies there nre oo.ny other 
kinds of soall, bea.utifully 'colored tropio:lo} 
fish th.'l.t o.lso are live benrers. Mr. de

I Beminghru:l has n'Ul!lerous fish stories to tail 

-===== II, 

.A· girl usua.lly takes after her nother; 
th:lot is, if there is nnytning left in fath
er's ,pockets by thnt tine. 

] . In· the ~OOd old duys I:mrringe vms re-
I,. ferred to as "double harness"., Nowa.daye 
it1s more like detachable rioe. 

==~====,==~============== 

4 
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TIDE TABLES 
. , 

Julyl, Hightide 7.28 AM Lowtide 1.4,PM 
11 I!14 " 8.25 ", 2.4, 11 
n .1115 9.17 II ,.,2 11" n II II16 ~ ~'. 10.05 11 4.20 II 
II IIlO.~ 11. "17 .5.06" . . 

11 ,t" 18 11.49 II 5.51 " 
ItII ~19 .: . . 12,..46 PM 'I 6.,5 II 

About 'and 4/10 feet· is the difference 
in he~ght of· water from low to high tide. 

SONG HITS OF THE WEEK 

Song hits played nost often on the air: 

Song TiI:les 
Every Little MODent ,0 
Little Gypsy Tea Room 28 
I·~ 11 Kever Say Never Again 2~ 
In the Middle ot a Kiss .22 
Love., and a Dime 
Cha$g. Shadows 
Lite Is. a Song 
Latin Fran Manhattan 
Star Gazing 
And Then Soese 

Following are a 

19 
17 
)4 
12. . 
10 

. ·9 

tew of the hit tunes 
requested from the maestros: 

Victor Ardent Ever~ Little Mooent, 
In the Middle of a Kies, And The~ Some. 

Ferde Grofe: Every L1ttle Mooent. 
Quarter to Nine, Lady in Red. 

Found 
"Lady's ~urse left in ~ car while 

parked. Owner nan have Batle by paying 

THE DINOSAUR' 

Behold the mighty Dinosaur, 
Famous in prchiotoric lore, 
Not only for his V10ight a~d strength 
But for his intdliectual length. 
You will observe by these recains 
The orenture had two sets of brains 
One in his head ~the usual place), 
The other at his spinal base. 
Thus he could ranson a priori 
As well as a posteriori. 
No problem bothered h~ a bit: 
He made both head and tail of it. 
So wise ho was, so wise and soleon, 
Eaoh thought filled just a spinal colur.n: 
If one brain found the pressure strong 
It passed a. fe! ideas along: 
If sooething slip.pad his fO!1iard Dind 
'Twas resoued by the one behind; 

And if in error he was caught 

He had a saving afterthought. 

As he thought twiQe before he spoke 

He had no judgements to revoke; 

For he could think without congestion, 

Upon both sides of every question. 

Oh, gaze upon this oodel beast, 

Defunct ten oillion years at least. 


Bert Leston Taylor. 

NOTHING S3:RIOUS 

"Ye$," said Nre. Bloggs, who was dis.. 
oussing her next-door neighbor, "I got one 
lome on ler properly yesterday. She was 
I anging I ar wa shin I (lut on the 1ine, and 
when I sees ler old Dan's shirt, I says, 
'Wot, 'as yer 'uaband joine4 th~ Fascists'l' 

tor this ad. If ahe will explain to oy wn-idee leraelf on ler vlashing, she doeel". 
wite, hOlf the purse got there r will pay 
tor the n.d oyeelf. 1I 

To those ladies who like to w~nder a
bout the bench with n collection ot sun
tan oils under one nrc, drop in at Knne's• Drug store in Port and have the soiling 
Mr,Kane h1cself show you his cajestic 
assortoent of sun~'n oils. 

The Blue Whale has a shining nGW bar 
this year.

O. B. Davis in Port has enlarged and 
renovated its store to oeet a larger de

. Yes, i te Hingliah I unQr. 

• 


Look Before Leaping 
, Young Gaffney, a faro imnd, . was going a
long the road one night carrying' a --lantern. 
Old man Hennessey stopped hiLl and, sald;"And 
whefe are you going with the lantern?" 

Itllm going sparking. I' Gaff'ney replied. 
"Sparking with a lantern?" said Hennesse 

"Why, when I was a youngster when we went 
sparking we never carried a lantern."' 

"But, see what you got,1t said Gaffney. 

oand for radios, refrigerators and turni- The Shock- ture. Dr say, Jane, isn't it time baby said 
The Station Pharoacy is a new store 'Daddy"" . 

altdgether. 'Drop in if you a~enlt dread "No, John; I've decided not to tell 
y a regular Quetonsr and look it over. hin who you are until he gets stronger. 

http:oyeelf.1I


---------.~=±-.==.==============.~==========~, SHOREHAMITEMS 
APPLY THE BRAKES 

Wt~EN YOU REACH 

~er sta.te SocoD1' 
Pennzoil Tydol 
Kendall :Blue-6unoco 
Invader 
lIobiloil 

_ ROCKY POINT _ 
~==================:::'-===7. Mrs. Olingnan and 80n Po.l:lor and 

IMrs. Gerhart and son and daughter, Freddile 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 


Port Jefferson Phone 239 

f.E1DJy!}-\~J !3~ GL;\S£f( 

TAILORS & CLOTHIERS 

French Dry Cleaning &: Pressing 59¢ 

lTeseing Only 35¢ 

Phone., P. J. 288 
Post Office :S'ltd'li" " Port Jefferson 

S}JOr(E~J}-\}'J1
(" r r) j r) ~,J\.....; J D I 

~~S0 
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~~ WORK 
\\~ ~""~ DONE QUICKLY I 


II by Ann S. Waters 

Mr. and HI's. T. K.Elliott hS.d as 


their gue,s!-s o,ver the week~d Mr. and, Mrs. 

arold Miller of Stamford, Oonn.~ Mr. ~d Mrs. nobart J. Browning and 

~!r. Harold Webb 'of Manhasset, Long Island 
!were the gUe stsof Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Hugho
I Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fee and daughters 
ifn.rgorie and Barbara are visiting !Irs. Feet' 
nother, Mrs • Edith P. Gridley. 

Mr. Albert Sohneider is the guest of 
Marion Bainbridge. ~ Mrs. Queen is visiting her daughter 
Mrs. J. Thorns Miles. Mr.. and Mrs. Ralph 
Atkinson of Florida will be thvir guests 
for the weekend. Also tiiss Ebyne Hanley_ 

and Abbie Gail, are the guests of Mrs. 
Willian Birch. Mr. Clingoan and Mr. 
Gerhart will join theo for the weekend. 

Mr.and Mrs. Olyde PalDer will be the 
guests of Mrs. Frank Sohell for the week
end. 

Mrs. t!. O. Stansfield is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Frederiok Zenke. 

Mrs. Woods and daughter Mildred, are 
the guests of HI'S. Janes Oonohan. ' 

Dr. and Mrs. Charles lunder of East, 
Oran~, New Jersey, ,were guests of Mrs. 
Edith P. Gridley. 

Miss Margorie Throokporton and Mr. 
Robert Hott were the guests of Miss Janet 
Waters on Thursday. 

Miss Lorraine Childs of Belle Terre 
will spend Saturday with Miss Peggy Elliot" 

Miss Rena Kavanagh and };Ir. Rudolph 
Gopel were the guests of reI'. and Mrs. 
ThonaeKavanagh over the weekend. Mrs. 
H. Oarr and lass Hargorie Carr of Union 
Springs, New York-will be their guests 
over the co~ing weekend. 

Miss Sue Miles celebrated her fifth 
birthday on Tuesday,. She entertained 
at her party Ma.ry Varian, Barbaro. and, 
Mardgsorie FNeel"tNanccYh !'hurbehr, Graoe Annl 
an onn;v u y, tr1.8 op ar Birch, Pa Del' 
Clingnan and Abbie Gail and Freddie Gerhar 

Mr. Craig Gehlert and facily are 
ocoupying, during the oonth of July~ the 
Wilkint Little Brick 11.ouae on the eastern 
end of the Shoreho.o Estates. 

Mr. and ilirs. Ai"thur J ._Saokett ht\dS=:=============;;::::=====' guests for, the pas:t week 111'. 
as 

and Mrs. 

6 
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Continued ',~ ¥o~ Sma! News', ' 

r 
[ . 

, 

'illiatl Moss and bo.by of New York City, Miss- Agnes ':M. Q~Pbellof Neponsit~ 

o.ndMr.and lir$~ Srumal Moore and son, L. 1. haa returrled "after spending several 

Eddie 'of Ann Arbor ,Michigan, who left days visiting her siater, Mrs. O. F. 

Tue sdo.y for St, Augustin~ Flo rido.. , ' Coote.
I 

Mr .. and )£rs. 'JOhLI lJinick of Hewlitt, The Girl Scouts of Troop 40 of Mount 
L. I., "~r. ~d Mrs. Shelby Elliott of New Sinai will hold a Food Sale at the home 
York City 'will; be the weekend guests of of their Lieutenant, Mias LiJlian Coote 
Mr. (llld ltirs. ArthurJ. So.ckett. hlr~ and on Sat,urdo.y, July 13th, beginning at 9:30 
Mrs. J _ 'entwol'th'will' apend,Frid;-.y night AM. The proceeds will be used for equtp
at the Sa.ckett hooe. "'. ,II.l.ent. ' 

Mrs. Arthur Burnett" I'~iss Blanche Mr. and Mrs. John Randall recently 
Burnett" and r:iisB Arm:r'Lee l:51,l.rllett will entertained at their home I Eloise and 
occupy the Scott house for the we~kend Waldo R~ldnll, Miss Virginia ~arner of 
as guests Q'f' l'.~r. and Mrs. Arthur J. ' Miller Place and Mr_ Harry Purvis' of Port' 
Sackett. Jefferson.' ~ 

-Mr. Jack Skreeter is the guest of Mr The local Fire'Department entere,d the 
and Mrs. Rufus B. McGahen for the. summer.' Fourth of ,July Parade he14, 's..:t.Porl. Jeff~r<ilt 

Mr. L. ':I. 'Briggs,·who'S delightful son. The GirlSoouts entere'd as the 
lecture, Gardens of'Europe, was heard he~eAuxiliary to the Mount Sinnl Fire Depart-
last year, will be visiting in, Sn.oreham ; '!!lent. The- entire Troop of ten girls were 
wit~ Mrs. B.riggs ab'out the 20th. pre,sent and 0.11 in uniform. 

': lir .. F."H. "de ,Bermingham of Brooklyn, 
N. Y~,' was ,visiting Mr.. _and"'Wrs. H. F. Miller Place News . ' 
Hugha s l.list week. Rev. ~ Mrs. Gabler ~re spending 

-:Mr. and Mrs', Herbert Daly will occupy their·vacn.tion o.ttheil" h6m.e on Cedn.r,:Be'ach 
the Howa.rd"Smithhouse for the ba.lance of Miss Dorothy Davis spent last week 
the season. with Mrs. George -H:l.lllil:IOn.of Huntington. 

Miss Anno. Tuthill ho.s o.rrived home 
The RQckyPoint Fire Department will for her vo.cation from Yale Sohpol of Nur8L~ 

hold its aecond annual carnival on the The Pinochle - Club W111 meet- on' Thui's';' 
nights of July ~17th, 18th, 19th, and 20th day at the home of Mrs. John :Ryder. 
at 8. PM near the Rocky Point School. A A Food Sale will be held on the 
refreshment stand, games, 'with useful Parsonage lawn on Saturday for the benefit 
prizes for the winners; and danoing are of the P~rish treasury. ' 
planned.' The Ford v-a now bei~ raffled Mr. and Mrs. William McPeak, daughter 
ort by the department \';111 also be on Margaret, and son Cha.:rles '. of Woodhaven 
exhibition. ~;veryone ,.is invited. spent the Fourth at th~ home of Mies Leila 

The 'Dragon Club held a dance at "The May Davis. 
Tavern" ori Wednesday nig.~t. The dance Mise Gertrude Nole is visiting Mrs. 
was for the benefit of the baseball team. Charles Street at her home on:Main Streot. 

,. 

- ' . 

.ROCKY POINT FIRE DEPARTME~~Tt INC. 
A donntion sma.ll or large will help to equip the Rock;y Point Firo DE3pc.rtm~mt; 

with effieiont firo-fighting apparatus and make possible year round protection for 
your property. 

Board of Directors 

'1m. H. Fry Sit H. Hallock 
H. S. Tuthill F. Peterson. 

_ Ha]:lbal Kunitz 

U'ake checks payable to R. :Bauer, Treasurer. 1:1811 to Chas. G. Haesloo • 

7~"" 
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PORT JE:FFEI~SON T~1EATRE ! 
,WADiNG RIVER SQUIBS 

SAT. 
U;r:. and Mrs. V. Ooles Trupnell of Man ' 

13 Warner Baxter & Ketti GalU&1l in he.ttan were the holido.y guouts of his mo
"UNDER THE PAMPAS l{()0l{" ther, J.trs :FJiru:l Trl,\pnell. , 

I-  __________~,_________ I Willimn Kour e:r Riverdr,le 1s visi~ipg:Mr 

!and lfl's Wultfrl.:1!"t. ' 
SUI. 14 
KOlf. 15 
'l'UE. 16 
WED. 17 

Katherine Hepburn M:r end Mrs Cha.rlesF€ly of Indinnr,poUs 
Oharles Boyer . Iand MI:' Rnd IJf.rs Ernost Fay of Bellmore.. .are 

in ! thG guests of thoir brother-in-law n:nd sis 
'':BREAK OF HEARTS" I tor, l4l" n.nd lI.rs Hinckley. , , 

1_____,,..-:.., _____________--.:..._ i 

THU. 18 . 
FRI. 19 

Boris Barlot!, Oolin Clive 
&: Valerie Hobson. in 

"BRIDE OF· FRA.N'KENSTEIN" 

I ).fa.tinee Sa.turd~s &: Sundais at 2:30 P. K. 

BLUE WHALE 

"The Place Where All Good'i'ellows Meet" 

DINING & DANOING EV1IiY NIGHT 

Rocky Point IJlain street 
n================::::::~~~~ 

51-JOf(f1-Jf\}Vj 

J. E. Hughes 


Editor and Publishe~ 


Published Fridays for ten weeks dur
ing:the months of July and A~st for the 
villages between Port Jefferson and Wad.... 
ing Rlvei-. " 

,. SUbJcriptions by Jlail, Postpaid 
~r Season - - - - - - - - - - - - . $1.00 

'Single Oopies - - - - - - - - - - ~ .•15 
" , 

AdvertlsingRates·on Appl1c&t1on 
Main Office, Shadow Oaks, Sh~re~lt L. ~,. 

Telephoae - Shoreham 6'2" . 

" 

lUes Dorothy 'l,1f{t;'i.;I'·,r 1,,~ th.3 II.()Uk,')JCat 
of her uncle, J.O.~.wcett. 

Dr nnd Mrs Leonerd Blur.t:'"rt ontortr ined 
u:r o.nd Mrs Honry Loomis of Wayne,Pr .• lI for' 
the week end. John, David Blumg£1rt hl'l S r..S 

his guest for n fortnieht his cousi~ Ern
est Kr.hn,ofEaston, Pa. 

It nne. Ltrs Reid H8 ar of l~,nhatton were 
the hol1df'Y 8uests of 1fr:..;:nd Inl's S:;unuel 
C~er 3d of Hartmnn L..me. 

1f.r nnd Mrs Wi1l1tJD. Miller and William ~ 
UiUcr were the guests of I{): ,',nd 14rsfOocL 
Smith at Westbury ,,-t <:l polo grJRO nnd dinn( 
Tllo occo.sion wC.s H.rs lUnar'::: birthd~. 

!.C: and. Mrs Borneo Huntor of HC.nh.."1.ttcn 't 

Ited 1tr and W:e Horris I.~,rkey for tho wae: 
and. 

: .. number of young folk enjoyvd " bc[;ch 
per D.t Sign..").l Rock on Friday evening. ThoE' 
who rttended W(3re tho ltissos l'f8.rgGry l.fryOl 
Sr-x:\ Oulver, :.lice 111110r J Evelyn Rowloy. 
Ruth Wince, I.t.'iry J.:.:.no p:-.po, ~T;-'ncy Goldsmi1 
J • ..ne Corrigan, Dorothy . :a.gnor; .:,180 Dr vid 
Palliator, H~lsey Gosman, Jesse Heatley. 
',!illiam a. U:.111ur, Ru,,>sol UOicr, LaVironce ' 
]3.:.,cbmBl1, P),i1::';;l Gregory, Paul Doane, J .iJ.. 
Keiller,Jr and ~vron D. Keillor. 

':lading Rivor Field.nnd Tennis Olub. 'l''!:( 
members snd guests c successful fieid dat. 
~a:rul and bo.ll ,~t tho club on S·'t~;...·d 1~ 
TuG festivities~ which wore und~r tho dir 
action of u progr,m c'Ornrnittco consioting ( 
Itt's V!•.,ltor LippmDnn,Ohc,irmun, 1frs J. J.... 1 < 

Keillor, Oharlos Denhnrd. Nerman Bruon and 
Victor Heatley, bee~n at one o~clock Sc.t
urdoy afternoon with the field events',' 
followed by the ~rmk:h..'1.n:. nnd the b~ll ct 
tho club in tho avening. ~ize winners in 
tho field events wero: horse shee pitchir' 
It:s »:ward J. Kc.1npt and ltt Henry Luomis' 

, . ' 
l~~ othor ~rizGo were rwarded and the p~ 
~ntutions woro made ~t tho ball in the ' 

'A~voning. 

http:J.:.:.no
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,'02 Mit.IN ST. PORT JEFFERSON 
. Ph:mc 260 - . 

. I 

.VIEW 'POSTAL CARDS 

LOUIS SHERRY 
ICE. -·CREAM 

GREETING CARDS FOR AlLOC.cASI.ONS· 

SHERRY MAILLP,R·D.· PAGE&5HAW' I 
CANDIEs 'I

I 

ELilABETH ARDENI ' 
. DOROTHY" GRAy 1 . 
LU~lEN .. LELONG. (COS~AE.TICS 
YARDLEY I 

EVENING IN PARIS j 

. j 

. I 
I 

. ~ ,:~. '. . '" - ~ .,:';'. . } 

I , . . r 
! 

. ." ; I· 
. ,_ .. J 

.." -Preecriptlons FiUed By RogistOred Pha."""ei":, . ,.":•• "'~_'1i 

, . i

,..  . ~ . -', " . - . . . 

~ffJUR.EEK lUJvJBER CO~Jf,j(; 
. 

LUMBER -. MtLlWO·RK'-' BUILDtNG' MATll~JAL -,: 

. . OPPOSITE' RAILROAD STATION AT 

: - .-~ 
.. L_, ' 



TEA' - COFPEE - SANDWIOHES - SlEETS 

Served in the Dainty 
S~plioity ef RYe Olden Time" 

.. 

rr=========~============~~,.~,~.~~=-=--==-:~-'=-===.,.==~=.. =.=_.~ 
STATtO!~ P-HARMACYOV1NGTON'S' 

"Effioient Presoription Servioe 
SOU'l'H1WlPTON, L. r. By Registered Pharmacists" 

Next door to Best & Sake 
PORT JEFF&RSON STATION 

CHINA ORYSTAL SILVER (near ~ost Office) 

and a full selection of all the MAGAZINES - NEWSPAPERS - REID'S IOE OREAl( 
fine things usually found in our SQUIBB PRODUCTS 'McKESSON PROllJOTS 
New York store • 

A Pharmacy Dedicated to the 
4'7 - 5th Ave. New York. Selling of Quality Merchandise 

with Courteous Sarvice. 
'THIS SEASON SOUTH1W4P1'OB t L. I.. 

Phone Pert Jer-forson 490 

CHARLES J. ROBINSON 
IaUTOMOBILE REPAIR & TOWING SERVICE 


Hallock's Landing R'd Telephone 
 -L EJ(;\V f\j\j}\G}j 
Ro-cky Point P. J. 16F-l-l -

REAL ESTATEo B. DAVIS, INC 
'oo~ville Road 


ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS 
 Shoreham, L. 1. 

FURNITURE ... RADIOS 


GAS RANGES 

Everything fer the Route 


Port Jefferson Tel. P.J. 285 
11====-============11'" 

ETHEL S. HUGHES 
GENERAL INSURANOE 

Advanced reservations may be made Ohr.ysler Building Telephone 
by calling Seldon 592-F-5New York, N. Y. Mu. H. 2-0847 

"l-IO,~ ~ l-j } 'J~/l <: f'iU:· ,\ Or),-"J] J '\....!.-J . J -\ J J~ ~\..!) 

DISTRIBUTION, BY 


r 

S}JOf~tJ}\Nl ff\r~Yl SEf(VJCE 

Randall R~d LONG ISLAND-NEW YORK CITY Telephone . 
Shoreham _. Sbo~ham 100 
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